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环 系统和骨骼肌的功能。 近年来研究发现的二价金属离子转运蛋白 1 ( div alent metal
transpo r ter1, DM T1)和金属转运蛋白 1( ferr opo rtin1)等有助于从分子水平进一步阐明运动与
铁代谢的关系。此外 ,对血清转铁蛋白受体 ( serum transfer rin recepto r)的研究 ,也可为运动性铁
缺失的监测提供更灵敏的指标。
???: 运动 ;铁 ;运动性贫血 ;影响
Abstract: Ir on is v ery impor tant to improve perfo rmance. Spo r ts anemia especially iron-deficient
anemia is a serious pr oblem in spo rts medicine. Many expe rts discuss and study its mechanism.
Th e result show s that ex ercise can lead to to tal blood volume inc reased, h emolysis, iron lo ss
incr eased and poor abso rption, NO increased. Iron deficiency also influences on circula tion
sy stem and skeleton muscle func tion. The discovery o f DM TI and fer ropo rtin1 in r ecent yea r can
help to explain th e relationship betw een exercise and ir on metabo lism. In addition to , the study
on se rum transfer ring r ecepto r can prov ide mo re sensitiv e index of spo rts iron deficiency.
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　　????????????????? ,??????
???????? 3～ 5 g ,?? , 60% ～ 70%??????
( hemog lobin, Hb)????????? ,????????
? ; 3%??????? ( myog lobin, Mb)????????
?? ; 26% ～ 36%??????????????????
?、?、?????? ;????????????????
???? ,?? ATP???。 Hb? Mb????????
???? 2?? , Hb????? O2??????????
?? ,?????? Hb???? O2???。 M b??? Hb








??????????????? ( spo r ts anemia )。???
?????? ,?????????? ,????????








( serum fer ritin)、????? ( to tal iron bounding capacity )
? ?? ??? ?? ?? , ? Hb ? ?、 ? ?? ??
( hema tocrit)、???、??????? ( percent sa turation of
tr ansferrin)??????? ( red cell pro topo rphyrin)??
????? [3 ] ,???????????????????
??。Boyadjiev?? ( 2000)??? 876?????????
??? ( 559??? , 317??? )?? ,?????????
? ,?????、?????? Hb????????。?? ,
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???????????? [4 ]。 ????? ,??????
?????????????。????????????








??????????????。 Btsch? ( 1998)?? ,??
??????????? 10% ～ 20% ,?? ,??? Hb?
????? [5]。???????????????????
??。?? ,??????? ,?????????????
? ,????????? ,??????? ,???????
????????? ,???????????????
? [6]。 Brun( 2000)??? 119?????????????
36% ～ 48% ,??????? ( < 40% )?????????








?? ,??????? [8]。?? ,????????????




? [9]。 Marte z?? ( 2002)??? 3???????????
??????????????????????? [10]。?
?????? ( 2002) ,????????????? ,?? ,
???????? ,?????????? ,??????
??????????? ,?????????? ,???
?????? [11]。 ?? ,???????????????
??。
2. 3　运动引起铁丢失增加
?? 20% ～ 50%????????????????
????????????? ,?????????? [12]。
?? ,?????????????? , Ruisseau ??
( 2002)?? ,???????????? 1 h?????






???????????? 16. 4% ,??????????
??????? 30% 。
2. 5　运动可引起铁摄入不足

















?????????????????? [15～ 18 ]。
?? ,??????????????。 Nava s?
( 2000)?? ,? 60%????????????? ,??、?
?、??????? Fe???? ,???、???????
Fe?????? ,????????????????? ,










??? ,???????。 ???????????? VE、
?????????? ,??????????、 Hb?? ,
?? ,?????????? ,?? ,??????????
( M DA )????????????????? ,????








(P < 0. 01) [18]。
3. 2　铁缺失对骨骼肌的影响
???? Hb? Mb?? ,????????????
??????????????? ,??????????
??????????? ,??????????? ,?? ,
Hb???????????????????? CO2??
? ,????? p H? ,???????????? ,???
?。 John? ( 2001)???? ,???????? Mb???
??? 40% ～ 60% ,?????????????????
? 50% ,?? ,???????????????????
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?? ,??? V O2max?????。
?? ,?????????????: 1)??????
???????????????? ; 2)????????
?????????????? ,?????? ; 3)???




















??????? 2 ( transfer rin r ecepto r 2) ,????? (ir on
r egula tor y pro teins, IRP1? 2) ,?????? ( DM T1?
fer ropo r tin 1) ,???? ( ceruloplasmin) ,???????




4. 1　 DM T1
????????? ( div alent metal transpo rter 1,
DM T1 ) ? ? ? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ? ( div alent cation
tr anspo rte r1, DCT1) ,????????????????
? ( na tural resistance associa ted macrophage pro tein,
N ram p) ,?? ,??? Nramp2,????????????
??????。 DM T1??? 12???????? ,???
???????。 ???????? DM T1??????
?????? ,??、???????????? ,???
?、?、?? 、??、?、???、?、?????????。 ?




?? ,???????????? DM T1???????
??????? ,??????????? DM T1???
????????????? ,????? [26～ 27]。????
(??????? )????????? ,????????
??????。???? DM T1??????????。?
??????????? CaCo-2?? DM T1?????
? ,??????????????????? ,????
???? [28～ 29]。 DM T1??????????? ,???
?、????????????????? ,??????
????????? ,??????? DM T1?????
??。 ???? DM T1???????????????
??????。
4. 2　 ferr opor tin1
?????? 1( fe rr opor tin, FP1) ,?? M TP1 ( metal




? fer ropo r tin1。?? ,?? RT-PCR??????????
? FP1cDNA[30]。? FP1 RNA5′????????????
????? ( ir on regulato ry pro tein, IRP)????—??
??? ( Iron r esponsiv e element, IRE)。 Nor th ern blo t??
?? FP1??????????????? ,??????
??????????。????、?、?、??、??、?、?
?、??、???、???????? FP1m RNA?? ,??
?????????????????????????
FP1?? ,???????????????。 FP1???
???????????? ,?????? ( hephaestin? /
????? )???? ,???????????????
???。 ??????????? ,????? FP1???
???。 ??? 24 h? ,?????? FP1? mRN A??
?????? 3? [31～ 32]。 ??????????????
??。 Sher ry? ( 2000)?? ,?????????????
? fe rropor tin1????? ,????????????? ,
fer ropo r tin1?????????。 ????? fer ropo r tin1
????????? ,???????? [33 ]。 ??????
????????????? ,???????。
?????????????: DCb(????? B)?
???????????? ,?? DM T1???????
??????????? ,???????? HP(????
???? )???????? ,??? FP1???????
???????? ,????????? [27]。 DM T1? FP1
m RN A???? (P < 0. 001) ,???????????。?
??????????? DM T1? FP1 m RN A?????
??? [34]。 ????????? ,???????????
DCb, DM T1, FP1,? Tf R m RN A?????? ,???? ,
????? [35]。???????????????????





???????? ( serum transfer ring r ecepto r, s Tf R)
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??? ,?: ???????????
??????????? ( so luble tr ansfe rring recepto r ,
s Tf R) ,???? T fR????????????????
??? ,????????????????? ,?、???
???????? s Tf R。 ????????? ,????
s Tf R???????????????? ,??????
??? , sT fR????????。???????????
??????? ,??????????????? ,??
?????? ,? s Tf R????????? ,??????
???????。 ?????? ,???????????
?、??????????????????? [36～ 37]。 sT fR
?????????????????? , Schumacher?
? ( 2002)???? ,????????? sT f R???
















?? ,?? ,??????????????? [39]。????
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